TRENT BOXER CLUB 05/10/13
Thank you to the committee of the Trent for their wonderful hospitality at one of my favourite
shows and to all the exhibitors for their quality entry. Sadly one very nice male had to go into Open
due to being over qualified which was a great pity due to his youth. Delighted to see the boys gaining
Bpis, Bis, Rbis and Bvis under the Best in Show judge, Mrs Maureen Best (Wrencliffe)
Mpd (12)1.Pynegars Veni Vedi Vici: 6/1/2 month golden brindle, lovely mouth, good bone and height
of foreleg, head very appealing, well muscled for age, very promising chap.
2. Huckerby and Dowell’s Norwilbeck Bellchime Reiss: Brindle boy, good front and shoulders, smart
outline, good mouth. Very much a baby but shows promise.
3. Revill and Carters Verdendo Country N’Western
PD(11,2)Huckerby and Dowells Striking out for Norwilbeck Bellchime.Golden Brindle dog, compact
build,short back with good front and shoulders,good angulation.Won an excellent class , BPD then
went BPIS under BIS judge.
2.Banks and Millers Walkon Hey No Issue with Sunhawk Norwatch.Lovely headed brindle,good reach
of neck, good angulation,excellent bone.Lost out on maturity.
3.Clark and Wearings Miofrey Tip Top at Clarkenwells.
JD(13,2)Kays Seacrest Deacon Brodie;A more substantial dog than I would normally go for but could
not resist him.Lovely head,well made dog with very good feet and bone,good mouth and the most
glorious red jacket.
2.Brown and Hutchings Winuwuk Mario Balotelli;Brindle boy,good mouth,front and topline. Less
mature than 1,very good dog in the making,should finish well.
3.Groves and Hare Jimbren Opposition Buzz.
YD(7,1)McCarthy and Gething Jeddhi Roman Heart.Brindle boy,Lovely head,compact body with good
angulation,short back. Switched off in the challenge.
2.Malcoms Andsum Racing Pink;Brindle.nice clean head and neck,very smart dog.Has a lot of
maturing to do both mentally and physically but should end up a cracking dog.
3.Stewart and Pynegars Boxyjen Bomb Proof.
ND(3,1)Breakspears Dasary Trick or Treat at Porth; Well made brindle,Nice head and good
mouth,short back and strong quarters,lots of personality!
2.Godwins Sultash Morpheus;Just a baby at 121/2 months.Elegant neck,good height of foreleg and
smart outline.Giving a lot away due to age.
DD(5,1 transferred)Revills Verndendo Star out of the Blue;Tall brindle with good reach of
neck,typical head,smart outline.Moved well
2;Whitfield and Turners Panabolo Strike a Deal with Farfield;Golden brindle,pleasing head,short
back,good bone,lovely topline.Close between 1 and 2.
3.Tarbetts Olleyville one in a Million
GD(6)Pearce,Francis andTownshends Jenroy Moorcroft with Longsdale;Compact brindle,short
back,well angulated, balanced dog,clean head and good reach of neck,moved with drive.Stylish boy
who never stopped showing,RCC then RBIS.
2.Godwins Sultash;Dark brindle male,good head and reach of neck,well made dog, shouts male.
3.Huggins Daervlish All Because of You

PGD(11)Brown and Hutchings Winuwuk Il Messaggero;Tall brindle dog,very clean head,lovely reach
of neck flowing into good shoulders,level topline,good quarters.Moved very well and showed like a
dream.Clinched the green card by virtue of his lovely balance and flowing lines.CC then went BIS
under BIS show judge.
2.Chell and Cooks Manic Countdown at Ludic;What a really good honest boxer,well contructed
therefore moved correctly,typical head,no big negatives to find,really liked him.Came within a
whisker of the RCC.
3.Jones’Kevanor Federer
LD(21)Pyes Burnden Millionaire;Dark brindle with a great deal of ring prescence.Lovely head and
good neck.Very well muscled and showed beautifully in his class to gain a hard won 1st.Sadly did not
show as well in the challenge.
2.Brown and Hutchings Winuwuk the Outlaw;Brindle male of good size and substance,pleasing head
and presented a very good outline when posed and on the move.Very close decision between 1 and
2,liked him a lot.
3.Bells Stanryk DayDreamer at Surfstone
OD.Griffiths and Millers Ch.Walkon Okay Dokay at Lanfrese;Brindle male,loved him.Really good
head,bone, good angulation fore and aft,moved really soundly.Thought he would be my cc winner
but went a bit flat in the challenge.Worthy champion, dog I would love to own.
2.Brown and Hutchings Maromad Kiss the Girls at Winuwuk; Lovely big male,excels in head,good
bone,feet,topline.Strong driving quarters,moved and handled beautifully. Did well in a top quality
class,very nice dog.
3.Banks Norwatch Sunhawk Playmate.
VD. (3,1)Brown and Hutchings Ch/Ir CH Winuwuk Lust at First Sight; What a privilege to judge this
dog,although a veteran retains his lovely head,beautiful outline,correct construction and driving
movement, a credit to the breed and thoroughly deserved his place in the final cut for the cc. A great
ambassador for the breed.
2.JINKS Sulez Soul Man at Stanguard ; Brindle boy, Nice head,good topline,well muscled dog who
moved and showed well. A credit to his owner.
Judge Mandy Laidlaw.

